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Estate News

O n g o i n g  Co m m i t m e nt  f ro m  t h e  E M C
The Environmental Management 
Committee and its willing supporters 
continue to make a mark on improving 
our Estate, and most importantly, 
contributing towards a quality village 
lifestyle for our residents.

Rehabilitation of old ‘’dump’’ 
site:

In recent months, the EMC was given 
the tough task to resolve the old “dump” 
site , where rubble was dumped 
illegally for about a decade. The EMC 
came up with the most cost effective 
and environmentally friendly solution: 

An embankment has been created 
along the old “dump” site, on the 
northern side of the Village green 
where there are a number of houses in 
close proximity.to the site. The purpose 
of this improvement  is two-fold. Firstly 
it serves to rehabilitate the dump site 
and to create a sound barrier, which 
will be made more aesthetically 
pleasing by the planting of trees in 
the near future. Secondly it will serve 
as  a Human Zone  that families will 
be able to make use of for picnics or 
merely as a tranquil spot from which 
to view nature. This demarcation will 
also assist in preserving other areas 
of the Estate that desperately need 
to be free of humans to allow the 
natural flora to be rehabilitated. Phase 
1 has been completed (the Northern 
embankment), and hopefully the rest 
can be done during the first half of 
2015, subject to an estimated R25,000 
budget for the hire of the earth-moving 
equipment. 

Uncertain future for 
Springbuck and Blesbuck 
within Estate:

The Estate has been informed by 
Gauteng Department of Agriculture 
and Rural Development (GDARD) that 
we require 500,000 square metres 
(50ha) of grassland to keep Blesbuck 
and Springbuck in the Estate. 

An estimate survey measurement has 
been done of the grassland within the 
Estate, and unfortunately we have less 
than half the specified grassland area 
within our Estate; the grassland area is 

Some of the recent projects:

between 220,000 and 250,000 square 
metres (22-25 ha). 

Much debate and research has ensued 
regarding the springbuck and blesbuck 
antelope in order to determine what 
is in the best interests of both the 
antelope as well as the villagers. It 
seems that the only possible permit is 
a zoo permit. This will be investigated 
by the EMC, however it must be stated 
that probability is low that the Estate 
will be able to achieve this permit. 

The cost for such a permit is also a big 
question. Once we receive a response 
from GDARD on the the probability 
and estimated costs for the zoo permit 
process, then a clear decision needs 
to be made on whether the Estate will 
apply to keep these antelope under 
zoo permit (subject to receiving full 
approval from Gauteng Department 
of Agriculture and Rural Development). 
Should this not be a viable option 
for the Estate, then a suitable new 
home will be found  for the Blesbuck 
and Springbuck. Kindly note that the 
Steenbuck are not affected by the 50 
hectare grassland minimum limit, and 
do not require a permit, since they 
are classified as resident antelope. 
The members will receive further 
correspondence on the matter, and 
we invite the residents to forward 
their opinions on the Blesbuck and/
or Springbuck matter to Sandy (EMC 
secretary), on email de284@mweb.co.za  

Tree-planting December 2014

On Saturday 6th December a small 
number of enthusiastic volunteers 
attended the final tree planting 
occasion for 2014. Approximately half 
the anticipated 160 trees were put in 
the ground by various Village families 
and the task was completed on the 
Monday by the Estate’s gardening 
team. 

We now boast a 500m double 
row of indigenous trees including 
Witstinkhout, Wild Olive, Bush Willow 
and Karee along our Eastern Boundary. 
Apart from their obvious benefits from 
an aesthetics point of view, these trees 
will serve as a windbreak as they grow 
bigger over the next few years.

Further environmental projects for 
2015 will be communicated through 
the year and we hope to inspire more 
and more of our residents to work side-
by-side, fulfilling the Estate vision of a 

naturally beautiful, sanctuary that can 
be enjoyed by all who live here.

Volunteer on the EMC:

Being the first Villager edition for 2015, 
let’s invite people to fill the still vacant 
roles:

1) Eco Youth (experience with youth 
     ages 7 to 16)   

2) Manicured indigenous parks 

3) Environmentally friendly signage 

Digital Infrastructure feedback

The sub-committee tasked with finding 
alternatives to the current mobile 
voice and data issues has assessed the 
various options available to IFV and 
will follow the route of presentation, 
acceptance and approval by the IFV 
members of the options available for 
both Phase 1 and Phase 2.

• Phase 1- Voice quality for all networks.

- The installation of flagpole type masts 
  on 5 different sites throughout the 
  estate will ensure that acceptable 
  coverage is achieved. The proposed 
  location of these sites can be seen 
  on the map on page 4.

Any comments regarding these 
locations or the actual equipment to 
be placed on these sites will be 
welcomed and should be addressed 
to the estate office.

• Phase 2- Data via optic fire to the home.

- This phase of the project will ensure 
  that IFV stays ahead of the available 
  technologies to provide the members 
  with high speed connectivity into the 
  home and at the same time allow IFV 
  to utilise this infrastructure to supply 
  state of the art CCTV coverage for the 
  security of the estate.

In order to ensure that all of the stake-
holders within the estate are part of 
the process, a public meeting will 
be held prior to the actual voting 
for against or against the proposed 
infrastructure. Notifications to this 
effect will be communicated once 
dates have been finalised.



Estate Manager

At van Niekerk 

 the Estate Manager
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Dear Residents
The year 2015 is stretched out in front of 
us. It is my sincere wish that it will be a 
wonderful journey for everyone and that 
you will achieve all the goals that you 
have set for yourself.

At the Estate office we are also back with 
renewed strength after Madeleine and 
Marchell had their well-deserved annual 
leave. Our aim is to deliver an even 
better service to our Residents this year. 
Therefore, you as our valued Resident 
are invited to talk to us and to inform 
us where things went wrong so that we 
can rectify any mistakes and move to an 
even higher level of service rendering. 
Yes, it is indeed also appreciated when 
our Residents recognise the efforts of a 
staff member who walked the extra mile 
with them. Our mission is to provide 
an excellent service to all our residents 
in order to maintain a harmonious 
environment and to deliver this service 
in compliance with the HOA Rules.

A sincere thanks to all our Residents 
who made donations to the security and 
garden service staff. We received a wide 
range of donations, from cash, groceries, 
lunch boxes, towels, refreshments, 
etc. It was the first year that donations 
were made towards the garden service 
staff, and this was received as a big 
surprise and with much joy by them. 
They requested that their thanks and 
appreciation be conveyed to all the 
Residents.

Message from

Fun day:

The HOA fun day, which was sponsored by Jonathan Koen of Superior Realty, was 
held on Saturday, the 29th November 2014 and was once again a great success. We 
appreciate the efforts of the Directors of the Board, who were very much involved in 
the event. Also thanks to the many residential entrepreneurs, who joined in the fun 
with their own stalls. This is creating a special atmosphere amongst our Residents and 
we trust that your stalls will become big enterprises in future.

Pets during the holiday seasons:

A matter of concern is the number of pets that were not properly looked after during 
the festive season. The Security team received numerous calls of dogs howling and 
barking or that went astray in the Estate. As I was writing my article this morning, I was 
listening to a radio talk on pets, in which the guest speaker said that dogs especially 
consider themselves as part of the family. I believe that this should be the point of 
departure and thinking when making choices about your pet-care whilst you and 
your family are away. It is my advice that if your pets are not going away with you, you 
should make use of a skilled pet-sitter to look after your pets. The pet-sitter should visit 
your property at least twice a day and if you are away for a long period, he or she must 
play with the pets or take the dogs for a walk. This will stimulate the pets and help 
prevent unwanted behaviour.

The proposed location of flagpole sites
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Load shedding:

At the time of writing my article, Eskom 
announced that load shedding would 
be the order of the day for a long period, 
that is to say from early 2015 for a 
number of years to come. I believe that 
one must have contingency plans in 
place. I was prompted to look into the 
matter, not only from a personal point, 
but also from an Estate perspective. I 
want to thank Reg Rogers, a Resident 
of Irene Farm Villages, who shared the 
following article with us.

“Load Shedding - Do we realise how 
vulnerable we really are?

As load shedding increasingly becomes 
a reality in South Africa, the true extent of 
its impact on our lives is slowly but surely 
dawning on us. Not only does it cripple 
our productivity and add tremendous 
discomfort to our daily routine, but it also 
poses more risks and dangers both at 
home and on the road.

Managers in the field of risk management 
have structured some useful pointers 
that will contribute to the safety and 
security of all property owners, bodies 
corporate, home owner associations and 
their assets during power outages.

(Trustees of bodies corporate should take 
extra care to ensure that personal safety 
and security on common property areas 
are warranted at all times.)

Personal Safety

1. Keep several quality flashlights or gas 
    lamps in strategic places around the 
    house and common property.

2. Keep a flashlight handy in your car for 
    the event that you should arrive home 
    in the dark.

3. Have a reserve can of generator fuel 
    ready for extended blackout periods.

4. Never use a generator indoors or in 
    a confined space as it produces deadly 
    carbon monoxide.

5. Avoid travelling by car through black-
    out areas.

6.  Light up stairwells and uneven 
    pathways with lamps (solar, gas or 
    battery powered) during blackouts.

7. An emergency route in the garden 
    or on common property should be 
    demarcated and kept free from safety 
    hazards at all times.

Fire Hazards

1. Do not use candles or other open 
    flame sources for lighting or heating.

2. Keep at least one regularly serviced 
    fire extinguisher inside the house.

Security Measures

1. Attach low-budget magnetic alarms 
    (available at DIY shops) to gates and 
    doors as these battery powered devices 
    will function during blackout periods.

2. Ensure that backup batteries for 
    your alarm system, electric fence and 
    automated gates are installed and in 
    working order by occasionally testing 
    them with the electricity switched off.

3. Be aware that load shedding is harmful 
    to the lifespan of your backup batteries 
    new gel batteries last for 6 - 8 hours.

4. Have your alarm system serviced 
    bi-annually and test it regularly by 
    activating it on purpose.

5. Ensure that all gates, doors and windows 
     are locked during blackouts.

6. Keep shrubbery cut low enough 
    so that it does not provide cover for 
    burglars.

7. Be especially alert when arriving at 
    or leaving from home in the dark as the 
    street lights and your outside lighting 
    will not be functional during load 
    shedding.

8. Familiarise yourself with the manual 
    release mechanism of your automated 
    gate or garage door and always carry 
    an emergency key for electronically 
    locked gates with you.

9. Ensure that your cell phone is charged 
    at all times.

10. Be aware that reaction times of 
       emergency response services are 
       likely to be longer during blackouts.

11. Challenge your security company on 
       its staffing policy during scheduled 
       load shedding.

12. Insist that your security provider 
       notifies you by SMS or other means 
       when a power failure to your premises 
       is detected.

Damage to Electrical Appliances

1. Install surge protectors to minimise 
    damage to household appliances 
    and electronics resulting from sudden 
    electrical withdrawals or surges when 
    the power goes out and comes back on.

10. Be aware that reaction times of 
       emergency response services are 
       likely to be longer during blackouts.

11. Challenge your security company on 
       its staffing policy during scheduled 
       load shedding.

12. Insist that your security provider 
       notifies you by SMS or other means 
       when a power failure to your premises 
       is detected.
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2. Unplug electrical appliances and 
    electronic devices when the power 
    goes out - this makes them less 
    vulnerable to power surges when the 
    electricity comes back on. (Leave at 
    least one light on to notify you when 
    power has been restored.)

3. Ensure that your short-term insurance 
    policy covers all risks of financial loss 
    that could be caused during a blackout.”

From the above article, it is clear that we 
all are faced with real challenges. The 
HOA process in place to respond to load 
shedding and other power outages is as 
follows:

• An SMS will be sent out as soon as 
  possible after electricity failure in the 
  Estate;

• The SMS is only to notify you as a 
  Resident of the situation in the Estate. 
  The electric fence (the full length) and 
  the access control systems at both gates 
  will be operated with generators. You 
  are requested to be patient if you arrive 
  at the gates at the moment that the 
  power outage occurs because the 
  current switch over to the generators is 
  done manually. The electric fence will 
  still carry the normal voltage and must 
  be seen as live and hazardous at all 
  times.

Members are invited to look at alternative 
power solutions, for example solar, battery, 
gas, and generators.

The HOA Board is considering a policy 
guideline for the installation and use 
of generators in the Estate. One of the 
challenges will be the noise level of the 
generator. You are invited to discuss the 
policy guidelines under consideration 
with me before the installation of a 
generator. 

If you are considering installing a solar 
water system, you are referred to the 
new HOA Rule that was adopted at the 
2014 AGM, which reads as follow: “Rule 
5.2.13.13.1. By replacing the current 
rule with: “Solar water heating systems 

are defined, for purposes of this Rule/
Regulation, as a system which consists 
of one, or more solar panels, which are 
installed on the exterior sloping area 
of the roof and the solar geyser which 
should be installed in the roof voids. 
Alternative to the solar geyser being 
installed in the roof voids, the geyser 
may be installed on the exterior sloping 
area of the roof. However, the geyser 
may not be installed on any form of rack, 
or structure that causes the rack and/
or geyser to exceed above the ridge of 
the roof. The colour of the geyser must 
match the colour of the roof. No exposed 
pipes are permitted above the first floor 
level. Any existing solar panels, or geysers 
that have been installed on the roof, and 
any solar panels and/or geysers which 
will be replaced, must conform to these 
rules. Prior to the installation of a solar 
water heating system, approval must be 
obtained by the Member from the HOA.” 

Dolomite risk management:

The HOA Board has revisited the 
dolomite risk management plan 
during the last few Board meetings. It 
is common knowledge amongst our 
members that we live in a dolomite risk 
area. It is important for our Residents 
to be on the lookout for leaking water, 
which could manifest at any one or 
more of the following elements:

• The internal water network;
• The internal sewer network;
• Storm water;
• Swimming pools;
• Ponding after thunderstorms. 

We will have follow up articles on this 
matter in the next issues of The Villager.
Registration of workers and residents 
information updates:

By 31st January 2015 the registration of 
all the household workers, eg. domestic 
workers, gardeners, drivers, au pairs, 
etc must be completed. Any household 
workers not registered by then, will 
not be allowed to enter the Estate until 
registration has taken place. The fee 
of R50 per worker per household is 
applicable. We appeal to all our Residents 
to co-operate with the registration of the 
workers. It is to the benefit and for the 
safety of all our Residents.

We also appeal to all our Residents to 
update their personal information at 
the Estate office. The relevant forms 
are available on our website and you 
are kindly requested to furnish all the 
information as requested in the form. 
In the event of an emergency or for 
security reasons, this information could 
be life-saving.

IFV Web presence:

Madeleine is driving the Irene Farm 
Villages Facebook Page and Residents 
are invited to have a look at this page 
and to ‘like’ us and ‘follow’ the page. We 
are very proud of our Estate and want 
to share your experiences with the rest 
of our Residents. Therefore please send 
in your photos and stories.

The Board has requested the appointed 
HOA sub-committee under the 
leadership of Howard Jones to revamp 
our web page. This will be done in 
conjunction with Glovent Solutions, 
who is our web host. Residents are 
invited to visit our web page with the 
specific aim to submit their comments 
on the improvement of our web page to 
Madeleine, who will then forward it to 
the sub-committee. 

Today, on the opening of the African Cup 
Soccer, it is my wish that Bafana Bafana 
will surprise us by bringing back the Cup.

I am closing with the following African 
proverb: “If you are filled with pride, then 
you will have no room for wisdom”.

Regards,

The Estate Management

Estate Manager



Fun Day
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Security
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Marchell Galant

Dear Residents
I want to take this opportunity to 
wish all Residents a Happy and 
Prosperous New Year.

Bidvest Protea Coin had the privilege 
to be part of the Family Fun Day held 
on the 29th of November 2014. We 
had an exhibition on a few items 
including our alarm panels, which a 
number of residents showed interest 
in. These residents have furnished 
the Coin standby technicians with 
their contact details in order to join 
the alarm monitoring and reaction 
division. Some Residents were very 
impressed with our Armored Asset in 
Transit and Armored Mining vehicles 
and wanted to know more about 
the manufacturing of the vehicles. 
Other Residents came to look at the 
Bloodhound system that we use for 
the patrolling of the guards. 

We had two members of the Bidvest 
Protea Coin Equestrian division that 
is based at our Training Academy in 
Walmansdall with two of our Friesian 
Horses available for horseback riding 
on the day.

On behalf the Bidvest Protea Coin 
Security Team at Irene Farm Villages, 
I want to THANK ALL the Residents/
Tenants for the positive reaction 
that we have received for the 
contributions and donations to 
the security personnel. The Security 
Director and Estate Manager 
distributed the donations evenly 
between the Security personnel on 
the 24th and 25th of December. You 
have ALL made a big deference to the 
security guards at Irene Farm Villages 
and they all appreciate what you 

• That all ground floor windows are closed.

• That all doors are closed and locked.

• That all vehicles that are parked in 
  driveways are locked and all valuables 
  (e.g. laptops, wallets, handbags and 
  GPS navigators) removed from the vehicle.

• That alarm systems are  used, armed 
  and in a working condition.

• Be vigilant at all times in the Estate and 
  report any suspicious activities directly 
  to the Protea Coin Security Manager.

• Let’s all be law-abiding citizens and 
  prevent crime, register all domestic 
  workers and gardeners and make sure 
  that they have valid ID or passport 
  documents.

have done for them. This really shows 
that you as Resident care about the 
Security Team that keeps you safe day 
and night. 

It would appear that the festive 
season was not very busy when it 
came to crime. The following crime 
incidents were reported to the 
LS3 CPF in PVR: Attempted Rape 1, 
Burglary 5, Attempted Burglary 1, 
Theft (handbag stolen) 1, Cable 
theft 1, Assault 1, and 1 drug related 
incident. I once appeal to all Residents 
to be more vigilant when driving to 
and from your home. 

We are currently busy with soft skills 
training for the security personnel to 
uplift the standard of the staff. I want 
to invite any of you to communicate 
with me should you have any 
suggestions that will improve the 
service that the security staff is 
rendering.

I want to draw your attention to the 
re-registration of your household 
workers. Please make sure that your 
household worker is re-registered for 
2015 and also remind your household 
worker that it is a requirement for 
them to keep their new ID card in 
their possession at all times.

I want to appeal to ALL RESIDENTS 
to report to Security any suspicious 
activity such as suspicious movement 
in or around the outside perimeter of 
the Estate or suspicious vehicles that 
might be parked in the open spaces 
in the Estate.

Residents can contact me directly 
should they be interested in having 
an alarm system linked to our Protea 

Coin 24hrs Call Centre in Highveld 
Techno Park. 

Marchell Galant 
galantm@proteacoin.co.za   

082-300-1835

Make Sure

Kind Regards, 
Marchell Galant

Bidvest getting involved with 
the community on Fun Day



December 2014                               Year to Date                                  YTD Variance 

Actual              Budget             Acutal     Budget            Value                 %         

Operational Income

Levy Income

Normal Levies 736 862 736 862 7 368 616 7 368 621 (5) 0.00%

Other Income

Interest Received 46 271 12 500 294 091 148 800 145 291 97.64%

Contractors Permits 3 636 10 000 146 461 139 200 7 261 5.22%

Estate Agent Registration 0 0 97 193 95 000 2 193 2.31%

Post Box Annual Fee 0 1 000 27 062 29 600 (2 538) -8.58%

786 769 760 362 7 933 422 7 781 221 152 201 1.96%

Operational Expenditure

Professional /Administration 49 422 47 389 560 636 541 113 (19 523) -3.61%

Accounting Fees 31 677 31 423 306 307 305 355 (952) -0.31%

Audit Fees 6 301 0 67 412 60 900 (6 512) -10.69%

Bank Charges 1 965 2 666 22 911 26 660 3 749 14.06%

Insurance 7 551 9 800 123 637 113 198 (10 439) -9.22%

Legal & Professional Fees 1 929 3 500 40 369 35 000 (5 369) -15.34%

General Office 3 862 9 566 116 619 113 924 (2 695) -2.37%

Office Equipment 0 900 8 967 11 264 2 297 20.40%

General Expenses 2 268 1 166 35 159 26 660 (8 499) -31.88%

Office Refreshment 645 500 6 207 6 500 293 4.52%

Printing & Stationary 386 3 500 31 193 36 000 4 807 13.35%

Telecommunication 563 3 500 35 094 33 500 (1 594) -4.76%

Operational Expenses 288 314 259 436 1 676 239 1 656 860 (19 379) -1.17%

Municipal Charges 59 380 44 836 465 260 448 360 (16 900) -3.77%

Recycling 0 6 500 53 170 71 500 18 330 25.64%

Donations 5 000 14 500 35 000 37 000 2 000 5.41%

Wildlife Conservation 0 2 000 13 597 18 000 4 403 24.46%

Meetings 0 600 16 519 18 000 1 481 8.23%

Salaries & Wages 223 934 191 000 1 092 694 1 064 000 (28 694) -2.70%

Security 392 826 414 552 3 971 911 4 010 738 38 827 38 827

Access Control (ClickOn) 5 290 7 500 68 731 75 000 6 269 6 269

Equipment Maintenance SLA 0 14 964 123 946 149 640 25 694 25 694

Security Maintenance 380 5 900 59 363 75 790 16 427 16 427

Guarding Services 387 157 386 188 3 719 871 3 710 308 (9 563) (9 563)

Repairs & Maintenance 112 762 123 547 1 126 206 1 159 020 32 814 2.83%

Equipment Maintenance 2 578 1 816 16 252 18 160 1 908 10.50%

Financial
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Summary Income Statement 
December 2014



Fuel 1 346 3 115 27 591 31 150 3 559 11.43%

General Maintenance 6 997 6 000 70 731 60 000 (10 731) -17.88%

Infrastructure Maintenance 150 4 400 42 037 47 150 5 113 10.84%

Park Facing Boundary Walls 2 193 6 500 71 776 65 000 (6 776) -10.42%

Park Maintenance 10 114 6 366 39 059 63 660 24 601 38.64%

Park Maintenance Contract 89 384 90 000 851 409 854 500 3 091 0.36%

Vehicles 0 5 350 7 352 19 400 12 048 62.10%

847 186 854 490 7 451 612 7 481 655 30 043 0.40%

Operating Profit / (Loss) (60 418) (94 128) 481 810 299 566 182 244

Non-Recurring Revenue

Estate Penalties 0 0 18 860 0 18 860 100.00%

Late Building Penalties 0 0 13 377 0 13 377 100.00%

Late Payment Penalties 2 675 1 500 27 347 15 000 12 347 82.31%

Expense Recoveries 0 0 0 0 0 100.00%

Other Income 0 0 0 0 0 100.00%

Plan Fees 0 0 (26 649) 0 (26 649) 100.00%

Sales to Members 548 0 13 276 0 13 276 100.00%

Non-Recurring Expenses

ILC Land Purchase 0 0 0 0 0 100.00%

Office Upgrade 0 0 136 086 100 000 (36 086) -36.09%

Park Development 32 675 0 155 249 192 000 36 751 19.14%

Park Development - Arbor Day (768) 0 34 499 0 (34 499) 100.00%

Traffic Calming Measures 0 0 357 795 250 000 (107 795) -43.12%

Municipal Historic 187 115 0 637 522 0 (637 522) 100.00%

Prior Year Projects 0 0 33 673 0 (33 673) 100.00%

Stand Sales 0 0 4 000 0 (4 000) 100.00%

(215 798) 1 500 (1 308 614) (527 000) 844 035

Net Profit / (loss) (276 216) (92 628) (826 804) (227 434) (599 370)
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Account Ability

Office Address:

Sovereign Drive, 
Route 21 
Corporate Park

Accounting Office 
Hours

8:00 to 13:00 
Monday to Friday

Office Tel: 

082 780 0059

Accounts Email:

accounts@aams.co.za

IFV Accounts:

Winny Boshoff

Summary Income 
Statement by
Account Ability

We are ten months into the 2014/2015 financial year. For the month of 
December 2014, an operating loss of R60,418 was realised, better than the 
budgeted expectation of a loss of R94,128. Year to date, the operational 
profit is R481,810. Overall, the operational expenditures are managed very well 
and where required the belts tightened to ensure optimal use of available 
funds. While this profit might seem excessive, a number of the project for 
the year was planned to be funded by the available operational profit. 

The year to date net profit however turned into a reported loss of R826,804 
compared to a planned loss of only R227,434. The variance of R599,370 
is a direct result of historic Tshwane adjustments. These adjustments were 
noted in the financial statements as a material contingent liability, 
however not provided for in the budget. Regards/Groete/Ka boikokobetso/Okuhlekodwal.

Please Note:

IRENE FARM VILLAGES HOME OWNERS’ ASSOCIATION 
Summary Income Statement 

December 2014

December  2014                           Year to Date                                YTD Variance 

Actual            Budget             Acutal    Budget              Value                %

Park development is ongoing, with guidance on the monthly development 
coming now from the newly established Environmental Management 
Committee (EMC).

The total outstanding amount on levy accounts due to the HOA increased to 
R1,297,306. The increase is attributed partly to the unpaid levies and the 
interest charges on the handed over accounts, as well as members paying 
poorly over the December holidays. The Board, together with Account Ability, 
will put in a concerted effort in January to drive the balance down, specifically 
recovering the unpaid December balances.
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DOMESTIC WORKERS

DOMESTIC WORKERS

PETSITTING

ART CLASSES IT SOLUTIONS

ANTENATAL CLASSES 
IN IFV

SWIMMING LESSONS

SEWING LESSONS

QUALIFIED ELECTRICIAN

CHILD SHUTTLE SERVICE

SEWING

CAKES

EXTRA LESSONS

SAAM RY

SENTENTIA LASER SLIMMING

My Afrikaans speaking domestic working, Maria is seeking 
work for Tuesdays.  She is very reliable, hardworking and 
thorough, with experience in general household tasks and 
ironing.  Call Maria on 076 650 9936 or myself, Carien for a 
reference: 082 256 8599.

Amanda looking for domestic work. Please phone 083 597 9985.

Joanie is looking for domestic work on Wednesdays please. 
She is highly recommended. Please phone 081 336 7464.

Maria is currently looking for work as 
a Domestic Worker. She is extremely 
reliable, hard working and great with 
children. Please contact her on 
0766762069 or for a reference 
contact Karen at 0845056369.

For beginners, intermediate and even 
those just needing inspiration! Learn 
to draw and paint like a professional. 
Studio open Tuesdays to and including 
Saturdays. Just 5 mins from your home. 
Excellent for art students needing help 
and for children from 6 years old to 
adults of all ages. For more information, 
please call Jacqui on 082 490 7876 at 
The Painting Cave.

All-you-need natural child-
birth preparation classes in our 
estate. Practical, informative, 
effective and fun. For details 
visit: www.infantree.co.za or 
contact Chanel at: 083 4456 
019 / chaschoe@gmail.com.

Liani's - Cakes to your taste. 
In Irene Farm Village. Birthdays, 
Anniversaries,  Christenings...
any occasion you can think 
of. You name it and I will bake 
it! For quotes and orders call: 
0763317511 or email  - 
scholtz. l iani@gmail.com.

Looking for qualified swimming 
instructor for child, in IFV or nearby.
Please contact Reshma at 072 377 6576 
/ reshma1501@gmail.com.

Do you need sewing to be 
done?  Alterarions/adjustments 
to clothes or any other sewing 
requirements. Contact Ansa 
Swanepoel: 083 941 5163 / 
reshma1501@gmail.com.

I am seeking someone who is willing 
to teach my daughter the basics of 
sewing.  She has her own sewing 
machine, she is available in the 
afternoons and weekends. Contact 
Info: 0826550491 Yvette Nel.

MAINTENANCE/REPAIR WORK, NEW 
INSTALLATIONS, APPLIANCE REPAIRS. 
RATES VERY REASONABLE. PLEASE 
CONTACT: PEET ERASMUS 082 892 4203.

C Chillie Child Shuttle Service
IFV to OR Int and other destinations
For Bookings Please contact: Refilwe 
072 521 8931 or email us at 
nkekom@gmail.com.

Are you tired of your unreliable 
Internet? Contact Starbright 
IT Solutions today to hear 
how we can help you with an 
affordable and reliable Internet 
connection! Tel: 012 004 0080
i n f o @ s t a r b r i g h t . c o . z a
www.starbright.co.za. Yvette Nel.

Reliable domestic helper seeking employment for 
Mondays to Saturdays (except Tuesdays). Available 
from January 2015. For details please contact Saskia 
0835174190.

Saam ry geleentgheid gesoek van af die Estate na 
Cornwall Hill College, skakel asb vir Jaco 083 647 6187.

Whether for one day or many days. I see to it that 
your pets are cared for while you are away. Contact 
me any time: Michiel Brand 0710160913 or 
0824485844 / www.mypetcare.co.za  (You will be 
welcome to phone any of my clients for references).

I'm a grade 10 student  studying at The British 
Academy. I offer extra English, Afrikaans and reading 
lessons for children between the ages of five and 
twelve. I will help to improve their reading skills and 
I am willing to help them with their homework. I 
have a passion for literature and will help your kids 
to love reading which will improve their vocabulary, 
language skills and also improve their creative writing 
skills and develop their love for reading so that they 
can become avid readers which will help them in the 
future. Located in Irene Farm Villages and I will offer 
these services in the comfort of your own home. 
Contact Carmen Nel: 0826550491 ( Yvette Nel / my mom).

Offering the following:
1 Free Session on the Laser Slimming machines and 
1 Free Inbody Scan. Laser Slimming / FIR Sauna / 
Faradic Muscle Toning. Get rid of all your unwanted 
holiday kilo’s while you relax in an air-conditioned 
clinic. Contact Anita Louw : 0735364691 / 012 689-2009 
or visit us at 13 Halfmoon Lane I.F.V.

Domestic worker looking for work: Tiny Mjuza works 2 
days in Irene Farm Villages and needs work for the other 3 
available days. Phone any if the following numbers to get 
more information: 0824485844 / 0793404368. References 
available.

Linah is looking for domestic work on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays please. She is highly recommended,  hard 
working and honest. She works in the estate four days 
a week and has been with the family since 2010.  Please 
phone 079 476 0901.

Trustworthy and experienced English speaking child 
minder (includes domestic work) needed. Must be willing 
to sleep in, full time worker with good reference. Contact 
072 6323 025.

SMALLS

If you would like to advertise in our smalls section, 
please contact us: Tel: 012 662 3505  

E-mail: admin@irenefarmvillages.co.za



ANTENATAL CLASSES 
IN IFV

SEWING

CAKES

Jonathan Koen
Cell: 073 206 3877 

www.superiorrealty.co.za 
jonathan@superiorrealty.co.za 

Principal: Nina Antoniou
Agent: Nina Antoniou 

Cell: 082 963 1994
Agent: Eunice

Cell: 071 676 5940
Office: 012 667 3692 Fax: 086 617 0516

Principal agent:
 Machelle Henning-Walker

082 789 7888
Fax: 086 614 0153

www.rmrealtors.co.za
E-mail: machelle@rmrealtors.co.za

Principal: S.J. van Wyk
Tracy Keyter: 082 928 8219

Tracyk@seeff.com
Letitia van der Merwe: 082 865 1210

Letitia.vandermerwe@seeff.com
Office: 012 667 2167 Fax: 012 667 3566

www Seeff.com

Principal: Joanie la Grange
Agent: Steven Kruger

Steven Cell: 082-699-4881
Office: 012-663-9000

steven.kruger@leapfrog.co.za

Principal: Joanie la Grange
Agent: Steven Kruger

Steven cell: 082 699 4881
email: steven.kruger@leapfrog.co.za

Office: 012 663 9000

Principal: Retha Schutte
Office:  012 644 8300 
Fax:  012- 664 6790
Agent:  Peter Varrie 
Cell:  082 457 7416 

peter.varrie@pamgolding.co.za

Principal: Leane Graaff
Agents: Leane Graaff

Cell: 083 457 3184
Office: 012 689 2018

Fax:  086 698 6210
Email: lgestates@absamail.co.za

Agent: Kobus du Plessis
Principal Agent: MPRE

Cell: 082 318 7850
Office: 087 940 9110

Fax:  086 627 7902
Email: www.huizemarkplus.com

Jana Brink and Frank Roos
Cell: 0724020181/Cell:  0825550466

Office: 0126675201
jana.centurioneast@justresidential.co.za
frank.centurioneast@justresidential.co.za

www.justpropertygroup.co.za

Marina Cloete
Cell” 082 881 6566

marina.c@fineandcountry.com

Iulaai van Heerden
CELL: 082 495 9904

Iulia.vh@fineandcountry.com
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IMPORTANT NUMBERS

10111
012 664 8600

079 528 1630

012 662 1688
42831
42832
082 300 1835
082 838 7779
082 947 7610

10177
082 911

012 662 3505/5601
079 525 9281

Tel: 082 780 0059
Fax: 086 671 9798
info@aams.co.za

Police Emergency
Lyttelton Police Station
Pierre van Ryneveld
Community Policing Forum

Security at Gates
Guard House Main Gate
Guard House North Gate 
Security Manager
Protea Coin Shift Manager 
Irene Farm Controller 

Fire Emergency
Medical Emergency

Irene Farm Villages:
Estate Office
Estate Manager

Managing Agent:
Account Ability







By Andrew McKechnie - Irene Farm Village Resident



Nature
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It was a warm October night and the 
upstairs windows and doors were open 
to let in the slightest breeze. Shortly 
after midnight, I was woken by a shriek 
of alarm from my daughters’ room. 
Upon investigating, I was greeted by 
the sight of a bat flying in frantic circles 
just below the ceiling, and two wide-
eyed girls sitting bolt upright on the 
bed below.

At this point in proceedings, some 
people would doubtless have reached 
for a squash racquet and blatted the 
creature into oblivion. I opted for a 
gentler approach and caught it in a 
shirt from the laundry basket. Upon 
inspection, the visitor turned out to be 
an Egyptian free-tailed bat (Tadarida 
aegyptiaca), a species widespread in 
southern Africa. After showing it to the 
girls I released the bat from the balcony 
and, with relief that was no doubt 
mutual, it returned to the vastness of 
the night sky.

Bats are perhaps the most mis-
understood and unfairly maligned 
mammals on the planet. A close 
encounter with a bat usually evokes 
irrational fear based on misconceptions 
about bats being carriers of disease, 
urban myths about them flying into 
peoples’ hair, and the generally bad 
rap they receive in TV shows and films. 
In reality, bats are among the most 
fascinating and diverse creatures with 
which we share the planet. There are 
approximately 1,200 species of bats on 
Earth, representing around one fifth 
of all mammal species. They live in a 
nocturnal world that we are only just 
beginning to understand. 

All the bats that occur in Irene Farm 
Villages are small, insect-eating bats 
known generically to biologists as 
microbats. These bats navigate and 
home in on their flying insect prey 
using echolocation. They emit high-

frequency calls imperceptible to 
human ears, which reflect off objects 
and are detected by the bats’ incredibly 
sensitive ears. These echoes allow 
the bat to “see” its surroundings and 
capture even the smallest of insects in 
complete darkness. 

The sophistication of bats’ echo-
location is almost beyond belief, and 
parallels even the most cutting-edge 
advances in human radar technology. 
For instance, many bats use Doppler 
shift to gauge the speed and direction 
of targets, and adjust signal frequency 
depending on whether they are in 
“navigation” or “attack” mode. In late 
2014, research was published showing 
that some species are even capable to 
jamming the signals of other bats in 
order to cheat them out of their prey.

Many of the insects that bats eat are 
significant agricultural pests, and 
bats thus directly benefit humans by 
providing natural pest control. The 
monetary value of the ecosystem 

services provided by insect-eating bats 
has been brought into sharp focus 
of late because of a fungal disease 
decimating bat populations in North 
America. Research published in 2011 
estimated that the economic value 
of bats to agriculture in the United 
States is a staggering $23 billion per 
year.

Another key ecosystem service provided 
by bats is seed dispersal. Travel a few 
kilometres north from IFV to the suburbs 
near the University of Pretoria, and at 
night you will hear the distinctive 
ping…ping…ping of fruit bats. Species 
like Wahlberg’s epauletted fruit bat 
(Epomophorus wahlbergi) feed on fruit 
and subsequently excrete the seeds in 
their droppings, often many kilometres 
from where the bat was feeding. Around 
the world, fruiting plants in tropical forests 
rely on bats as seed dispersers – examples 
of fruit-eating bats from other regions 
include the large “flying foxes” that can be 
seen roosting in trees in eastern Australian 
cities like Brisbane and Cairns.

(T. aegyptiaca.jpg) – Egyptian free-tailed bat, an insect-eating microbat 
common in the area around IFV. Photo by Dawn Cory Toussaint.

By Andrew McKechnie - Irene Farm Village Resident

The night shift – bats and their remarkable world





Nature
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Bats occasionally carry diseases that are dangerous to 
humans, and when Bats occasionally carry diseases that 
are dangerous to humans, and when handling a live bat it 
is a good idea to avoid being bitten. Gloves are standard 
equipment for bat researchers. Like many other mammals, 
bats can and occasionally do get rabies. 

Another decidedly nasty pathogen suspected to occur in 
some species of fruit bats further north in Africa is the Ebola 
virus. The current outbreak in west Africa could well have 
had its origins when a fruit bat was trapped and killed for 
bushmeat, and the bat’s blood subsequently came into 
contact with that of a hunter, perhaps via a cut on his hand.

The role of bats as carriers of disease is one that is easy to 
overstate and blow out of all proportion. In reality, humans 
are far more dangerous to bats than vice versa. Around the 
world, many species of bats are threatened with extinction 

by habitat destruction. Another emerging threat involves 
wind farms. Bats, like birds, are vulnerable to collision with 
the blades of wind turbines, and several studies in North 
America have documented large numbers of bats being 
killed at wind farms. There is also evidence that artificial 
lighting can negatively impact some bats, through subtle 
but consequential changes in the ecological dynamics 
between them and their insect prey.

So the next time you see bats flitting through the evening 
sky above your home, take a moment to appreciate these 
remarkable little animals. And if one accidentally finds its 
way into your house, catch it carefully (using gloves to 
avoid being bitten) and release it unharmed. Should you 
encounter an injured bat, carefully place it in a warm, dark 
environment (an old cloth placed in a shoebox will work 
well) and contact a wildlife rehabilitation organization such 
as Free Me (http://www.freeme.org.za).

(Nycteris thebaica 1) – Egyptian slit-faced bat (Nycteris 
thebaica), one of southern Africa’s more brightly-coloured 

bats. Photo by Dawn Cory Toussaint.

(Epomophorus wahlbergi 2.jpg) – Wahberg’s epauletted 
fruit bat, a fruit-eating species common further north in 

Pretoria. Photo by Dawn Cory Toussaint.
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Avontuur

Ons het Costa amper nie gewaar nie.
Want sien, as jy op ŉ vreemde plek 
in die eertydse Oos-blok uit ŉ taxi 
klim, hou jy primêr jou bagasie en die 
ritmeter dop – net om seker te maak 
dat jy in beheer van jou eie lot bly.

Die afklimplek was die busterminus 
in Skopje, hoofstad van Macedonië.
Met die taxibestuurder wat betaal is, 
het ek net begin nek styf maak om ons 
rugsakke in die rigting van die bus te 
dra, toe ek hier uit die hoek van my oog 
ŉ klein skepsel gewaar wat my aandag 
probeer trek.

“Taxi to Ohrid just forty Euro – much 
faster than bus,” het hy in sy gebroke 
Engels laat hoor. “Hoe lyk die kar?”, wou 
my vrou in Afrikaans by my weet. Asof 
hy verstaan, het hy gewink en half soos 
in ŉ opdrag ons met ŉ “Come! Come!” in 
die rigting van sy taxi beduie.

Die taxi was ŉ twintigjaaroue Opel 
Astra stasiewa met ŉ gebreekte 
voorlig en redelik gehawende bakwerk 
Alvorens ons egter ons gesprek oor die 
toestand van die taxi kon hervat, het hy 
die kattebak oopgemaak, die rugsakke 
by my gevat en dit (en die res van ons 
negosie) sonder ŉ verdere woord in die 
Opel gelaai. 

“Is dit OK ?,” wou ek by my vrou weet. 
“Ja dis fine,” het sy laat hoor. Ek het 
egter nie geweet wat wag nie.

Met die wegtrekslag het ek wel 
teruggedink aan die uitskietertaxi 
en busbestuurders waarmee ons al 
tevore tydens ons buitelandse reise 
gekonfronteer is – en sommer dadelik 
begin ontspan. Dit sou immers moeilik 
erger kon gaan.

So, byvoorbeeld, was daar die 
taxibestuurder op die Griekse eiland 
Ikaria wat in ŉ pas (en nog op ŉ 
paar plekke daarna) agter die stuur 
aan die slaap geraak het; die baie 
jong busbestuurder op Amorgos 
(die Griekse eiland waar die film Big 
Blue geskiet is) wat die bus langs ŉ 
loodregte afgrond met die een hand 
om ŉ haarnaaldbog gestuur het, terwyl 
hy doodluiters op sy selfoon praat; 
die dronk taxibestuurder in Limasol 

Uitsig oor Ohrid 
vanaf die kasteel 
wat oor die dorp 

uittroon – met die 
Macedoniese vlag 
op die voorgrond.   

Die berge in die 
agtergrond het ons 

in die taxi ŉ paar 
keer na ons asems 

laat snak.

Prentjiemooi Ohrid-meer.



Avontuur

en van daardie oomblik af het Costa en 
sy (met sy baie sterk aanmoediging van 
“SMOKE!”) gerook dat die biesies beef.

Hierna het die kwinkslae begin.
“Do you know what that is?” wou 
hy by my weet. Hy het in die rigting 
van ŉ moskee met ŉ baie pertinente 
toring beduie. “ Macodonian space 
shuttle,” het hy laggend sy eie vraag 
beantwoord.ŉ Man wat alla-Afrika 
water langs die pad afgeslaan het, is 
beskryf as ŉ “Macedonian toilet”.

Naby Tetovo het hy vir ŉ oomblik 
ernstig geraak en die monumente 
uitgewys wat onderskeidelik vir 
Macedoniërs en etniese Albaniërs 
opgerig is wat in die konflik in 2001 
gesterf het. Maar soos die pad begin 

(Ciprus) wat sy een oog moes toehou 
om die motor op die pad te hou toe 
hy ons een oggend vroeg by die hawe 
moes gaan aflaai; en so meer.

Die man langs my, wat sy Griekse naam, 
Costa, toegeskryf het aan die feit dat 
hy “Ortodoks” is, het nie op die oog af 
in dieselfde uitskieterklas geval nie.
Hy was klein gebou en effens verslons 
met ŉ baie joviale diep stem en wakker 
oë. “Do you smoke?” wou hy weet toe 
ons die buitewyke van Skopje bereik. 
In sy hand was ŉ metaal sigarethouer 
wat hy half onder my neus ingedruk 
het. Toe ek sê nee, was dit my vrou se 
beurt.“I don’t want to smoke now,” het 
sy beduie.“NO! NO!” het hy in ŉ dik 
stem aangedring.“SMOKE!”My vrou het 
hierop half verskrik ŉ sigaret geneem, 

Oogkontak  met ŉ swaan op 
Ohrid-meer.

Die ene konsentrasie terwyl hulle 
swane voer in die Ohrid-meer.

Kinders word gesubsidieer in 
Macedonië om ouers aan te moedig

 om die bevolking te vergroot.

ŉ Standbeeld van Philip van Macedonië 
– die vader van Alexander die Grootte 

– in Skopje waar ons rit begin het.Antieke Ohrid. Gelukkig het ons taxibestuurder nie hier probeer deur ry nie.
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klim het in die rigting van die Mavrovo 
Nasionale Park, het ek besef dat ek vir 
Costa en sy Opel onderskat het.

Hy het die pad letterlik aangeval en ek 
het selfs met die veiligheidsgordel aan, 
gesukkel om om die draaie regop te 
bly. Na ŉ ruk het ek myself betrap dat 
ek met die binnekant van my boarms 
aan die sitplek vashou. Agter my het 
my vrou al stiller geword en laer teen 
die sitplek afgesak. 

In ŉ pas het die sneeu op die berge se 
pieke by ons verby geflits.Terwyl ek sit 
en wag het vir ŉ onafwendbare gly, tol 
of rol, het Costa ewe rustig voortgesels.

Die Opel het wonder bo wonder om die 
draaie geklou en het selfs ongestoord 
deur slaggate gery.Costa – ŉ regte 
Macedonian Super Van – het homself 
gate uit geniet. Op ŉ kol moes ek seker 
begin rem trap het vir sy onthalwe. Dis 
toe dat hy gemaak teleurgestel laat hoor:

“ Relax, I am a professional. I drive – 
thirty years. ”Dis op dié noot dat ek toe 
dink aan Oom Hattingh, die haarkapper 
op die dorp waar ek opgegroei het. 

My pa het op ŉ keer laat hoor dat “ou” 
Hattingh al dertig jaar hare “skeer”, 
maar dit nog steeds nie ordentlik kon 
doen nie. Ek het maar net gebid dat 
Costa nie soos Oom Hattingh was nie. 

Gelukkig het Costa se rekord ongeskonde 
gebly. Halfpad na Ohrid het ons ŉ 
blaaskans gekry toe ons vir heerlike 
vetkoek en kaas by ŉ padstal gestop 
het. Dit het ons senuwees die kans 
gegee om bietjie te kalmeer en ek 
kon my arms – wat in daardie stadium 
gevaarlik lam was – bietjie strek en laat 
rus.

In Ohrid het Costa ons sonder veel 
omhaal reg voor ons blyplek in die 
ou deel van die dorp gaan aflaai. Hy 
het hierna vir homself vyf Euro ekstra 

beding vir die “diens” wat hy gelewer 
het. Ons was so dankbaar om weer 
op moeder aarde te wees, dat ons dit 
met graagte betaal het. 

Dit het ŉ dag-of-wat gevat vir my 
polsslag om te daal. Seker maar die 
baie rook in die taxi, het ek myself 
wysgemaak.

Toe ons later van Ohrid (geleë langs 
ŉ pragtige binnelandse meer met 
dieselfde naam) na Thessaloniki in 
Griekeland reis, het my vrou daarop 
aangedring dat ons iemand anders 
gebruik om ons in Griekeland te 
besorg. 

Dié man, ŉ toergids met die naam van 
Aleksander, was baie duurder. Toe hy 
vra of ons rook, het ons dadelik nee 
gesê!

Aleksander se Sjinese GPS het halfpad 
deur die rit die gees gegee...

ŉ Standbeeld van Philip van Macedonië 
– die vader van Alexander die Grootte – in Skopje waar ons 

rit begin het.

Philip van Macedonië – Die voëltjie weet duidelik nie 
op wie se kop hy sit nie.
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Health

Exercise, fitness and thinness are the buzz words of our 
time, especially with summer in full swing and New Year’s 
Resolutions still fresh in our minds. Everyone is a specialist 
and there are a million opinions on how to get fit, strong 
and thin with the minimum effort and input. 

Where does your physiotherapist fit into all this? 

Physios study for a degree that includes anatomy, physiology 
and movement. This makes them an ideal partner in getting 
stronger and staying strong. They can assist you with advice 
in both injury prevention as well as helping with rehabilitation 
after an injury.     

Your physio will be able to point you in the right direction for 
nutritional advice and sport-specific exercise prescription by 
a qualified practitioner. The person with the best marketing 
strategy does not necessarily have your best interest at heart.

Do I have to see a doctor first?

Physiotherapists are “first contact practitioners”, which means 
that you can make an appointment at the physio without a 
referral from a doctor. Medical aids will pay for the treatments 
if your specific option covers physiotherapy treatment. 

Is a physio and a massage therapist the same?

Physio is much more than just a massage. With the anatomical, 
biomechanical and physiological background from the four-
year degree, the physio can make a diagnosis and treat the 
root of the problem and not just the symptom. Often your 
sore calf is related to a biomechanical problem in your pelvic 
area that first needs to be resolved, before the pain in the 
calf will go away.

Which conditions does a physio treat?

In addition to well-known treatment of back and neck pain, 
physio can assist with headaches, sinusitis, bronchitis, 

post-operative rehab and other joint-related problems. 
There are also physios with a special interest in women’s health 
and neurological disorders.

When should I see a physio?

As with most other problems, if it does not go away by itself 
within a day or two it is most likely to need some help to clear 
up. The faster a problem is addressed, the easier it is to resolve. 
The body has several coping mechanisms that can compensate 
to still be functional; the less compensation that has taken 
place, the faster it will go away!

Overuse injuries – what are they?

“Too much, too soon” is the cause of a huge spectrum of injuries, 
including ITB or knee pain and shin splints. These types of 
injuries may go away after a period of rest, only to flare up 
again if you restart your training programme. If these “niggles” 
are not looked after properly, it may cause more serious 
problems, e.g. stress fractures.

A few pointers regarding starting an exercise 
programme:

- Rome was not built in a day – build up your programme 
  with no more than 10% per week. This will help prevent 
  overuse injuries. This includes time (length of training session), 
  frequency of sessions, distance trained per session and in total 
  over the week.

What can your physio do 
for you?
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PHYSIO
Sports Injuries
Rehabilitation
Muscle Sprain

Joint Sprain
Back & Neck Pain

Headache
Sinus & Lungs
Injury on Duty

- 7/4/2 you can exercise 7 days a week if you want, 
  but do not repeat one type of exercise more than 4 
  times in a cycle. No more than 2 of these sessions may 
  be back to back, e.g. run 4 days a week with one back 
  to back session and weight training every alternative 
  day. 

- Discomfort and stiffness after starting an exercise 
  programme is normal, but sharp pain persisting for 
  more than two hours after a session is not. Rest the 
  affected area and seek medical attention if it does not 
  reside within two days.

- Rather be overweight and undertrained than over- 
  trained and underweight – Bruce Fordyce

For more information about a physio in your area with 
a special interest in sport injuries and injury prevention 
visit our website, www.sport-physio.co.za or send an 
email to sport@saphysio.co.za.

• Ria Sandenbergh graduated from TUKS with a BPhysT 
  in 2001 and a MPhysT Sport Medicine in 2004. She 
  is the chairman of Sport Physiotherapy South Africa 
  and has been working in the sporting environment 
  since 2002. She has a special interest in the female 
  and juvenile athletes. She is a member of the SASP, 
  SASMA and the IFSPT.
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